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Piekings After the Feast.

* T is said thet a sea voyage iniproves the
'flavor of good wine. If titis is so, tve
bave gpod hope thut our pickitigs freint tîte
Northfieid Conventtion will neot be found

S.st2ile ot*xiisicury. Thit mteriellitas twico
c rosspd tito Atlantic. Now on its returva,
after reading, we decide it ib e-iidenit tliey
had a kiugly feast, and wine such as Josus

gives Ris guest, and thtat it is net tee late te pas-%
round sente of tue fragments gatlteied up. It wvilI
bo reneinbercà tiiet Mr. D. L Moody lias erectod
at the place aîtd honte ef lus boylîood a statety pile
of buildings, devotcd te th.p training of Ittdia boys
andl girls; . îd tlîat in. thci sttintier vacation the
sellool is turned into a place for tîto study of the
Bible and otiier religious exorcises. Thjis yeer 300
students front utearly 100 colleges, c1ioueiî te represcut
their fellow students, spent tlîeir vacation, or a part
thoreof, at 1%ounit Hernion, Northfiold, iii the oarnost
spiritual attuospiore there. Tlîey cauglit tbe truc
niissioiuary spirit, aîîd instead of a score of young
men for missionary service, et the close of tte nîct-
ings, iiîinety-six doclered thîomsolves candidates f or
mission wvork in lîcatîten lands.

Some of the Lest tlîings nientioned, wvere by Mr.
Xoody aîîd otiters freint thoir bible iiîarkitîgs

The Rev. W. P. Crafts sug,.ested thtat Ps. ciii. 3-5
roiglt bo pietured in. Bible margins as David's
iadder to beaven, with the followiîig words oit te
successive rounds front tiie bottein:-« Fiorgiveth,"

" Iealetit," '< redooýnittî," Ilcrowneth, Ilsatistietît."
FaiLli tnight ho pictturcd ais a bridge of four arches-
(1) te arch. of belief, built by te intelligent; (2)
the arcli of subiniission, huilt by tîto will; (3) te
arc!t of trust, built by the ltoart; (4) the aroli cf
mianifestationi, built by tho life.

Re spolie of îtsing arrows (te rcd ligltts cf danger
ia the Orient) te mark in I3ille margins ail passages
of wviîrning and judgitent, and a red crass inserted ln
tîte very niidst cf every passage NIiieh is ktown ta
have led an% aol te conversilin, that suci passages muay
be quickly fcund whleuî workiîtg wvith caiquirers.

Some one htall underscore.1 the two -bc-tuis" in
the story cf the prodigal (Lukze xv.>-l" Began te ho

i want "; ' -IlBegai te ho merry.' The eerthly wces
of siu areculy a beginiiing cf sorrows i the eartlily
joys cf tha Chîristian Sily the beginingii of bis ondiess
-loy.

AncLter extluct frein a w-orn Bible was: 'The
sinuer Itas bis deatli anîd lits judgment before hixu.
The Chiristian luis death and judgînent belutîd him."
AncLter: Il'Jesus cae frei hecaven. about our sins.

Jestis wcnt back about our niisories. Jesus is corning
agamt about Our glory.")

M r. S. B. Bridgian. rcad f roni his markcd Bible et
the opening Revelation that it contained 245 recogni-
tions of the Old Testamient.

On the fly-leaf of Mr. Moodys Bible a friend has
,vritten in a sinail circle in the contre of the page

'D. L. Moody " and :u'ound it soven other circles (as
in a target) with. the following promises of p)rotection
wvritten out in thoîni Cent. ii. 6 ; Lent. iii. 7 ; Ps.
xxxii. 7; Ps. xxxvi. 7; Ps. xxxii. 10; Ps. cxxv. 29;
Zoo. ii. 5.

On an interleaf, ut the story of the Cross, lie bas
the foliowing :-For the servant the Master died ;for
the guilty the Innoent died ; for the debtor the
Cred itor died ; for the sick thn Physician died; for
the flock the Shepherd died,; for the subject the King
(lied; for the soldier the Leader died; for the workl
tho Mak-er died ; for man QeD died.

«%hlat sixail te servant, the guilty, etc., ronder to
the «Master, tc1 LUt hum love.

'Mr. Moody also read froin bis Bible a note of the
coiitro-ts in the first threo and last three chapters of
the Bible. Genosis tells of creation; Reovelation, of
tbtc new hoavens axîd new earth. Genesis tells of
Satan tempting'; Revelation, of Satan overthrown.
Genesis tells how sorrow enteroci this world ; Ravala-
tien, of a wverld whcere there is no sorrow. Genoesis
tolls of the earti bcing cursed; Revelation of the

cime'vhn thre hah o n mor cuse.Genoesis tels
cf the trac of life lest; Revelation, of the trec cf
life restored: Gencais shows iîow mnan came under
the dominion of death ; Revolation summnons the

demi smll ad geat befre od.Genesis tells ho-w
te first Adani lost bis kingdoin ; Revelation, how

the «lSecond Adant" became victorjous.
In Mr. MeNlody's Bible, Col. iii. 12, 13, is noted on

the mnargin by words and picture as IlThe Christian's
whip of seven lashes."

Ltý TAxE NOTICE. -Tiere lie goes. Re is a
niember of the chureh-on. his way te bis dinner; lie
alveys poas. Rie is truc te bis dinner, and walks a
muile and a bia]£ to get it, He may stay away from
his prayer meeting; lic forgets bis churcli meeting;
hoe is slowv in hai pew rent; lie le negiectful of the
Sunday-school; bed wveather 1,oeps 1dm back froin
many things; but in ail bis ficicleness ani failings,
lie is truc te bis dinner. Ne may sliglit bis seul,
but ho is truc to his stomnacli. Every marn lbas his
god, anti serves hlm faithfully. Buts then, net every
man bas the saine God.-Religious HerakL

Neyer steop to do or say anytbing that le bencath
tho dignity of the character to, Nybieh you aspire
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